
hUi!e tan ; li u t if iiecaMou 1 re
. ,. , the Northern. Literary Jour r.nL--, U regular in

t i I, u ;, i i: Ill - i' it I I '
iuipoituui'e, nn J lie attended by audiences i

Judies atnj jeiii5tiieii. This will lie a g'eat
point pained ; and eommiiiee.meii, parent and
gyardiaus should seelo it 'W there are such

' public eierci.es, and that there should be a!
them such rehearsals and performances a are

"calculated; iwi'fi:l4M'-pnbite-4a'-lerittt-

al sulii'i'iti til iiiipri.-oiitiifi- it is apparent to
the visitors. The ceaseless toil, the coarse
fare, the solum silence, the averted look,
the yellow white palor, ol the convict;
his narrow cell, with its scanty furniture,
his hard couch ; these indeed are "visible
tfl he h afceoT ey eiC " Ye tjio out I h mfcr of
the demon thought tba 1niiistSal tip hn
heart' during the long and inconceivably
dismal hours which he passes there in

ce U(mn f)Ur uUa . and of a ,,e
ir '

...l. ..r:k LiuI. it is. most we come. 1 he

high complimenl of Graham Magazine, pub-

lished last week, ia welf deserved by the

" Friend ;M and Soinhefn readeiVmlss it Wide

fe WB, they end North fur cheap readinp.

Havneand Webster's Speeches. ttedding &

Co., boston, have publUhed in a neat pamphlet

quire,! hoj y oil will permit me, though
trie, medium nf your pnper, to 'imtk it
known, using the Bishop's own language
for the purpose. - ' .

One or theClCrgy ok N. Carolina.

'Gat hi Head in the Basket,' There is
hardly a more laughable night than that
of it horse with his head in th,e basket
'Absorbed in oats, the common routine of
life may go on and MX aUunuoiiced.
what in his moment of leisure might have
started our steedship from his equilibrium
or at least caused him to turn bis bead,
now passes under his lee t and disturbs him
not. Look where he may, he sees noth-

ing but oats oats are all in his reveries;
his speculation ' lends to oats; and he
cnincTiesTinT'ertlTrlf satisfied with him.
self and the world at large.

of 84 pages the tpeecbof l General Hy ef I February.

lively emulation amona piipilJnIjlo leal
management and intelligence of I ho teacher.
Young persons, of bulb sexes, without mean;
should be instructed in the. importance ol mak.
log the business of leaching a profession,

f There- rer many ijigenious yoaig-me- n In
North Carolina, who tire Themselves as labor,
en fur 5, 9 aud7dollars per irtonlb ; and their
on Ij hope ol advancement in life t to accumu-
late, by alow degrees in this way, a sufficient
turn to purchase a larm. Some get discourag
ed and move to the Weal tome, from associa-
tion! and other causes, fall into bad habit and

' Lecom,"me7e bi reTnigVPfi irl1fe" Irhout riii'd
borne or interest in society, and. others labor
hard and never reach the independent fx-- it ion
which they sat out to gain. Many of these
many of the uiibtflunaie children of necessity
who are taken u t and houud out to the highest

to. be it!. T
levie.il severa lui!"mpni. o.,.l ....

.... ...u pultun;, uimres, sud . ,

advertised to lake place ,.,t tl,8

WELDON AND GTsTUXa.lt R(jln

prcefve,announcs, "on gu'od authority
the Rail Road between WekU .nA N

will certainly be in running order hj JJ
It ttatet that there . i. ....

Ann ..J. Knn i .
--- a

v u inch cmpinreu on the rotrj,. gr.aea.--- me iron being, ,w '
be I Off laid on Ihe Irark.v

ANOTHER RAILROAD
The House ol Delegates, Tuesday ..f..,

the Seoaie bill, chartering t rom,'
airline, railroad from New York, i l.r l '
Jersey, IMawarej

.
Maryland

... and th. l'.:c 7 : ""r iShore ui v irpiuia to uane JJ,arles. (,.... l
team ferrv and railroad ihr. u,:n i.. '

- - " "ui up )V..UI -- :.L . . . """.iiuiium, wiiiioui break nL.L
Tli.... mail l tun Sfl"" :r a" ,,Iik

Boston, Jan'y 25.-- Uen. Pierce, prtlid
elect, arrived here and has luken roum.
al Ihe Tremonl H.mse. Hi, health i. tmj
but he desires to retrain as much at Doi.au
from public observances. His heahh ii good,
but he desires to refiain as much ti po,,
from public observances. He w ill rem,in prok,
ably a day or two, He. says Mrs. Pierce U

ii i.i i iwen as couiu ue eipecieu.
Washington Jan'y 23. Inielliwne. k.,

beeu received from Caiie Henry thin W t
ivi.-vu-

, mo vice i resiueni elect, whr?n he lek

mere uekigneu to inucli at Key Ve, lnd e.
quire about the health of Havana, md il ib(

A few ii flections might be drawniroraJlay there, when their life of suffering was

.mall ..... ..ill ...... il. 1- .- I.IV'" woulu P'octedto

...

bidder, might efcily qualify ' themselves for
teacbera in Common Schools ; and while leach-
ing others could still be learning themselves,
earning 20 and 85 dollars per month, estab-
lishing rharaclers of respectability and in flu
ence, and enabling themselves at fast (u pur-

chase farms tVhich they could manage, and still
teach Common Schools.' There are also many
virtuous girls, doomed, as they suppose, lo hard
and unbecoming manual labor to gain a very
humble living ; and great numbers of these
actually work in the fields for 3 aud 4 dollars
per month.

All such should know that (he Slate of North
Carolina has made bountiful provision for them;
that it baa opened a work house suited lo their
delicate natures and in which they can make
five times as much as they can earn by their
bands in any other railing. These make the
best leacbi-r- s fr young scholars, and new be-

ginners ; and they can teach awhile, and go lo
higher schools, and thus, by mean ( the free
schools make themselves accomplished ladies.

In ,hje few neighborhood wheie this matter
is understood, it has created an eittirrly and
more active and healthy interest in our Com
mon School system ; and if it were understood
every where, the cause of popular education
would assume atfcnore promising aspect.

I earnestly appeal, therefore, touli the ofti

cert of the system to all good teachers andi
to all good citizens, to give more attention than
I bey have done.lo the operations of our system
to tee that it it carried on wiib spirit, and that
it is made to accomplish a!1 that it is capsbfs of r

darkness, in silence, and alone I - Think
4of the tortures he must emdure from the

I

ravagesj of that pleasantest friend, tint
most --terrible enemy, imagination ! 'Oh,
the depth, the length, and breadth of a
sensitive captive's sorrow ! As we came
away from the gloomy scene, we passed
on a bill, within a domain of the guard,
the Prison Potter's Field, where lie, undis-
tinguished by headstone or any ot her mark.
the bones of those who had little else to t

ended. There sleeps Monroe Edwards,
whose downward fate we had marked in
successive years.

" We first saw him when on his trial ; a
handsome, well dreessed. black-whiskered- ,

seeming self possessed person, with the thin
varnish of a gentleman, and an effrontery
that nothing could daunt. Again we saw
him, while holding court with courtezans
at the door ol his cell, at 'The Tdmbs,' the
day before he left for Sing'Sing ; clad iii
his morniug gown with luxuriant whiskers
and the manners ol a pseuilo prince re-

ceiving the honors of sham subjects. The
next limn we saw him he was clad in
coarspst 'fellon stripe;' his Head was shear-
ed to the skull; his whiskers were no
more; a dark frown was on his brow;
his cheeks were pale, and bis lips were
compressed with an expression of remorse,
rage,;and despair. He had a little while,
before been endeavoring Jo escape, and
had been punished bv fiftv lashea. witb-- a

; four and fifty stripes on
the naked back !

Once again we saw him, after the
lapse of many months. Time and suffer-
ing had done their work upon him. His
once erect. frame was bowed; bis head
was quite bald at the top, and its scanty
bordering hair had become grey. And
thus he gradually declined to his melan- -

choly ' west of life.' until he reached his
last hour ; dying in an agony of terror;
gnawing bis ematiated fingers, to con-
vince himself that he is still living ; that
the appalling change from life to death
had not actually taken place J And now
he sleeps in a felon's grave, with no re-

cord of his name or fate. Jb not the way
of the transgressor hard V n Ex. Paper.

LUNcnTiob.vi "IjTtiiiTcapitoL
The best lunch lo be bad in the " city of

magnificent distances," is the lunch room at
the Capitol. The readers oflbe universal Col.
ton Plant, must not be surprised to bear that,
within tjie walls, of the Capitpl of ihu great re.
public, is just as srrirg and cozy a restaurant as
is to be found anywhere in ihe world. Here
chubby looking pig, that seem to have been

i"8,M ! ihe ) "d eooked iihe "gon.es ol death ; turkies andchirkens kick- -

inauo their leas: ducks with folded winas :

".eau.ilully roasted ; ham in champagne;"
"P,c,ou looking bullies ; long necked do ;:
ilver capped do; black do; blue do ; en

do; square do; and stout do; wilh eggs and
butler and coffee, and sugar, etc.. are congre j

Plank Roads. We put,i,su in anoui. r

part of this paper the proceedings of a

I'lank Road meeting held h KandoJ,ph

county on the 22 J ultimo, to which we in-

vite arttfltibr
was la take preliminary sleps for Uieo
st ruction of a Plank Road connecting with

the Fayetteville and Western road, to

Salisbury. questionia again, there-foreruhniilte- d

to the citizens of this place,
whether or not they desire such a connec-

tion with Fayetteville. There can be but
little doubt that this road would be of im- -

portant service to our citizens. For ma -

ny miles distant it would serve as a feed

er to the Central Rail Road, and in that '

wav contribute to the trade of the place, i

and to that extent enhance tbe value q

of Town property. j

We would be glad to have some favor- - ;

able indication of feeling on the part of

our citizens in relation lo this project to j

mention in connection with the move- -

ments of its friends in Randolph. But up
to this time, there has not been that we
have heard, any talk or movement upon
which we. feel authorised to express an
opinion as to w hat may be expected. The
subject is now presented lo them, bow-eve- r,

and we think it is one which merits
the attention of all who are interested in

the business success of Salisbury.

The Plank Road project North, via
Mocksville, is admitted by all to be an
important one to this place, and ihere it
scarcely a man of intelligence but be
lieves the stuck wuuld pay a handsome j
dividend. The Rail Road, it is expected, i

. .
will be completed to this place within

. .i i .L II : L

aooui ia motiuis., now important, men.
that this scheme should be commenced
and pushed forward with all possible
speed. The completion of the Rail Road
will be the signal for an immense of trade
from all tbe counties North and North-
west, and from several of the border coun-

ties of Virginia ; and with the advantages
of a Plank Road extending through the
heart of those counties, that trade would
inevitably come to thfsjvlace it could-go-

no where else and do as .well. It isi there-
fore, high time that something was being
done to secure the construction of this
road, which would, it is believed, even
now, were it in operation, pay expenses
and a handsome profit besides.

We hardly deem it necessary to speak
of the ad vantages to Salisbury, as well as
the country above, which must follow the
building of this road, or of the Value of
,he 8tock were i( in operation. All who
are at aM, acquainted wilh the commer- -

c.al relations between this place and tbe
counties it is expected to reach by it, Anoic

lhe1r importance The question is, shall
ll)e work hc commenced ?

s,uon OI lne PeoP,e alo"K ,,nc : snul

mov,.ment which may be made t,,.
, .

Is a' h'"g gncd by de- -

lay I ,
J

A Joke'The Register rs the au- -

thr f ft shor Pa"graph ch the
..name of Judge Saunders is used inconnec- -

1 I inn uirK.tlm tliwtww.rintr rf Ka fliru.nca rC

this sight as lor instance, when m man
is perfectly satisfied that he has made mo-

ney enough to keep himself comfortable,
and benefit only himself through life, he
has got his head in the basket. '

When a college youth thinks he has ac-

quired just about sufficient knowledge,
and it would be impossible to teach. him
any thing further, he has got his bead in
the basket.

When a young latly imagines that she
has nothing more to do in life than to catch
a husband, settle down and be. at ease,
she has got her head in the basket.

When a christian- - sums up his religion
in going tojust so many meetings, and say-'n- g

so many prayers, confident that he is
good enough, he has got (lis head in the
basket.

When a minister learns that all his pa-

rishioners to the number of a thousand,
expects him to call on them just once a
week, ha wilt .find his head in tjie basket,
and a pretty tight one too.

When a father whips a child for break-
ing a cup, and allows him to break the
commandments without reproof, be has
got his head in a basket.

Finally.dear readers, as there is not one
perfect person in all the world, and we
each ride our own hobby, let us come to
the conclusion that until we have sowed
the oats of folly, we have all got our head j

in the basket. Olive Brunch.

DROWNED.
A llegro woman belonging to Mrs. El-

ton in the lower part of this county was
drowned in Reedy Creek on Sunday even-
ing lGih inst. It appears that she and
her husband had attended a negro auction
in the neighborhood, where they both got
drunk. On their return home, having to
cross the creek, the woman fell in. when
her husband, being unable to give tbe ne-

cessary asssistance, ihe' was drowned".
It would be necessary (o ask where

these negreos got Ihe spirits from upon ,

which they got drunk, for such interroga- -

lory would scarcely be answered. R. is
,.it v....... ,t,. ....

places where negroes can always obtain
liquor when they want it, and these ola- -

ces are generally legally authorized to
keep and sell it. We are aware also that
it is considered an attack upon the liber
ty of the people, to call in question itie pro.- -

orietv of bavins these houses estnlilished '

South Carolina, In the-U- .; 8. Senate,, on Mr.
Foot Resolution. January, 1830. and Mr.

Webster speech in reply lo it. Gen. Hayn

was an eloquent debater, and a nee apeelmeaof
icarolina chivalry and genilemanry bearing.

On the occasion in question, he stood forth c.a- -

tensibly as the champion of ihe South, and ven-- :

lurerft'o br7aFalance with In'e Tnienecliiargl"

' of the North. The speech is of interest as

a reminiscence of a period of high political ex-

citement and acrimony ; and is. moreover, ne.
cessary to a competent understanding of

reply. This, it it generally known,

hat ever been regarded and spoken of at " (he

great speech" of the Massachusetts tta'esman ;

as a profound and luminous exposition of fun-

damental principles of the Federal Constitu-

tion. Had he never delivered another speech,

this alone would have transmitted hit name to
the latest periods of the Republic.

This publication, interesting at any time,
derives additional interest from the recent death
of .one of these distinguished orators, and we
have no doubt will be eagerly sought after by
the reading public Il may be ordered from
Boston by mail. . The price is 25 cents.

The Southern Weekly Post comes to us this
week, with the eicellent address ol the lion.
Wm. A. ft k it am, recently delivered before
it., v... 1 1 :.:... i e.T.i dp. i.A

. ' '

.um iv I'u.fiiBii tin iuuicb, mi rail,
.

J

Mr. Clingman. We had intended to
notice some of the supremely ridiculous
positions of Mr. Ci.incman, as set forth in
his address to which allusion was made
in our last, but have not had time this
week. Such a pink of beautiful consist-

ency ought not to he treated with neglect,
but we couldn't help it.

SiMiLLAH. It it worthy of notice, sayt the
Mercury, that not a bale of Cotton was sold in
Charleston on Saturday last. A like event has
nut pc,curedl or many years. S. Carolinian.

OCT We publish in this paper, a most
interesting history of the great equestrian
Statue of Gen. Jackson, just erected in
Washington City, by Mr. Clark Mills.

We learn from the " Standard" that tb'e
" table rapping spirit" has 'ondmibtedly
given evidence of its presence in Raleigh.
Hoi. den appears for a while to be in a
quandary whether tobelieve or disbelieve,
or what to believe about the spirit; but
winds up as follows :

" The truth is, the whole affair is in di-

rect opposition to the Resolutions ot '98
and '09, and the Declaration of Indepen-
dence.. We believe not one word of it."

Singular Spectacle. The assembly
Chamber, At Alhany.New York.the Reg-ist- er

says, presented a spectacle on Fri-

day morning of an unprecedented charac-
ter in the history of NewvYork legislation.
By courtesy of the House, the rules were
suspended, and a committee of the women
from the Temperance Mass Convention,

fitting in the State street Baptist Church,
were admitted upon the floor, and granted

doing. In it it the germ of immense results
-- - n4 4f faithfully executed, ..it ..will certainly be

increased in means of usefulness, and in time
become one of the noblest institutions on the
face of the earth. It needs but the sympathy
and the active of all ; and surely,
in view of the glorioua results to be obtained,
every Iriend of humanity will contribute the
liltls that it asked.

Let all who wish well the cause, show that
they are in earnest ; and I will answer for it,
the Common Schools in North Carolina will

" become the pride, the glory and the greatness
ol the State. :Z-- ..

In conclusion I will add that I shall, in lime,
l( my ife Is spared, visit all, the counties of
the Stale; I will give notice to the County
Chairmen of my intended routes, and hope tu
meet at the county (owns as many of the officers
of the system, teachers, and friends of the cause
as can anend.

la the mean lime, 1 may be permitted to
hope iliat the agents of the system will report
TO me as punctually and fully as ihe ualure of
things-'Wil- l permit ; and that the friends of the
cause will every where ;..iire;iigihen my. hand4
and cheer fully in the building up of

' ibis, the great Hope of North Carolina.
C. II. WILEY,

General Sup. of Commou School,- .

ftMed to saiisry jh assembled widom it.t atfa ' There can be little doubt of the
io the:tnuntr.'?'...l,Th ; roasl nir. h!l ' ... r . , , "

throughout tbe land, and one lays himself that.) j UP "shey have ever been, but restive and
open to the charge of fanaticism, ultraism. j It it a marvellous sight lo see Gen. Cass and uneasy in their confinement, we are

whaUiot, wbo says anything" Gen. Rusk talking over ihe ''rejas tMirtdry"i pftred to see them second wilh spirit, any

lisiiih ijriiae.
Present movements indicate that the West.

ern Kailroad bills will pass.

(7" We regret to learn that Mrs. Mwli,
wile of Hon. Stephen A. Douglas, f. g.

alor from Illinois, died in Wafhingion ciir g

ihe 19ih January. She was the la,t tun IH6 I

child of the lute Col. Ruben Martin uf Rock.
: L w-- t.imilium cnoioy hi una oia'e. one l mil.
tied in April, 1947, and at the lime ol ber

death was 24 years of age. .Y. Cardiu'm, -

Tbe Lynchburg Virginian claims the honor I

of jhe firl discovery of the principle ol the C.
lone Liifiine lor a man named I koitt, i suo.

smith, wbo was born and raised in Richmond I

irgmia. The irijiniun claims. that he wt- -

structed arid par into operation such an mjin I

as long as laj'i.
The I'tira Herald says that a model of rhs

Caloric Engine was made at ihe Vulcan Worki,

ui.th.at city,, some ten yearj since..-undr.J-
ks

personal direction of .Captain Ericsson. The

Observer slates in addition that Mct.ri. fii-n--

inglon, of lllion, Herkimer county, fif J'tril
mice, constructed an engine on much tie sinie

principle, at considerable etpense, but failed I

to convince practical men in New York that hi
would work.

The Caloric Engine. The New York Port

stales that, in compliance with a sugupsuun or I

.request, from Mr. Kennedy, the Secremr Wl

the Navy, who manilests the deepest ioteretl I

in Capl. Lricssi.u s new motor, tbe hip brics j

son is now nrenarin! to en lo Norlrlk. She I

will lie ready for sea, it is presumed, in ibirij

or forty days, when we will have an opportuai.

ty of ascertaining whether she has uowfr --

nough to run against a head wind. ubichniMi

mechanics and scientific men doubt.

MLL NOTES.
A law imposing a penalty of 80 upoawjl

person circulating 4iHs: ander ve dollar d s I

bank out of ihe State has recently gone iniol

operation in Alabama. A similar Is w'd gI
into operation in this State on the first of Jul1

next. e have cousidered on the eipedieacy

or propriety of this clause inserted in lis I

chatter i.l the Hank ol ibis tiiale, ami e )

believe that it will effect any good, hat rather

will have an opposite tendency. As our rail- -

mud.. eiienH In rli iimuT tixtrirls. our trade
-- it- ; . i

with North Carolina must increase, and mtnjl

a $2 or S3 bill, should this law be regard.

ill be kept away from us. Our own opmiofl I

is that il will be dead letter, w understand I

an embargo on it. As lor Imd money, il P""l
will lake care ol themselves on iliai point.

South Carolinian

The aniversary of the birth diiy nf Frank!'"

was pelnliruliiiiivv lh Printer's L'llion l Bu'

falo, in a splendid and elaborate maiintr. -

mrul'rr hm liinfila wna ltie fullilivil)? I

I'llf klimi ,.v n Till- - MlNU V 'l0,,

will the lightning forsook the heavens to become

the messenger ot mn.
Mr. Levien t.f the Buffalo Commercial

Jour- -

W ilmingirm, sayt :

" There are to many men here I

peniine Liinu, mat we can i ium - m

out cetiina bruised or our toes ma?h ed, JA
. . . ..... .u... m null nimt

anen one sits down, u ibrcs nih. - r

up. he slicks so f&nl to his seal."

Tt.:. ..i.i.. iviiiw of ilie OW '1lilts iiwiiicsitiiniuu fJfal
kjiat c - a w in i i'uo ntsu eh " , tnttim
as he is in his Phlic character-aM- be

.lion ol wtiose name every - -
in the Nation, whether a. the North orao

me casi or me , '
DOut !

clows with cratitude and respect, t , ,1

retire from publre life, and remove to ffj
fornia to engage in the practice .p.

fc

. . .l-- . l. i..l. nress tateu
regret io say inai

.
no i"" , .i; eon

oiinns. I'"
Course, ny pecuniary , m,ttot
gretsionai leTtn win rapiio -

will
and while , his withdrawal from PW''n"J J
eatHo. many a deep regret, equal J
numner ami neanuiesf m -- ..- .mpre l
will go out wifb his fortunes to tne

Manv ol We "S'l

a as v
the privilege of personally presenting

( the j,.)as ,)een h, other States where the same"

i;,V.L. . it, k i, i' .1.1:1

w,.,, .ne mouin, ron o, nreau ana uu.ter ; lo
aee feoule and outtmer ris a tts over the agon.

u- -v ; to deliberate upon the sublimity
ot efa. preferring his fingers to. a lork, as
up muni lira anaj at n uruiiiin: it CU1LK'

h" fU"J 1 " &

"j." fancld Jacinto and Borland, after a
lilt in ihe Senate, to a breathless audience :

H'ollikton. ."tliirlmw!. I rather ant vnu ..n 1 1. j

c miion;,:(hi.C.r
moumiu: 01 roast nee i ana cracKers.l

Borland. "I don't know, exactly (niece of
pickle) I think the Constitution is clear on the
point. (Piece ol hairi.) There may be some
modification (brandy and water) --due the
question in all its expansions (unbuttons the
lower button of his waistcoat I'm of ihe
opinion General- - (another piece of ham)
that y...i are wrong (fininhea ihe brandy and

.
Jusi behind these, Hale i. making Hunter

laugh his eyes out. while in the corner you w ill
see a couple of Cabinet me lite iukderl4ikersy

of the administration) with the " Speaker

by j pe,imt;w..,,etrmteteA
uonnnm i mc cuiuiiiiiiee, iissn,mi- - encourage mo iniini 01 goou iiimiri, - -

ly Clark, of Le Roy.

lark Mills. Some of the Southern
presses are claiming all the honor of the
South for the genius of Clark Mills in his
statue of Gen. Jackson. The Richmond
Enquirer remarks:

" We rejoice more in the opportunity,
from the fact that all these works are the
fruits of Southern enterprise. It is true

'

Clark Mills is a natives of New York-- ! d also the following sentiment i
t.... - i c ii - xv ai. .!.. a watss'lminglixiglbe probability .of a war with 15ag,dA.-.lH-w"i:"A'- "'

with a loddy " that would even tempt Sam. Jole nat ,s 11 '
'J; ' v no removeu to unarles t - " "ttilJ

Von,' ananm'aornmtrn-rittt- si for lte hea(Ts of

that citv. bis rrPninsnrl hi. rr,K;t;nn, ...1.. original article." t.
fostered by Southern hearts an.l hand; j ''l Md faced scamp to driak

Mini a t K a ri.k .......J ri.:. toast.

Houston. " '
: : '.jJf-- i

The room is always open, but condiicled
with great pronrierv. I here are inanv other 4

nice little thing. " about ihe Capi.o!.-G- 'oi.
ton Plant. ..

.... . ..v. i.vii icnniu mi ma ninny (lllll- -

cullies and trials, he b Tho Wilmington

agnmM uiem
. I here is a law prohibiting certain nub

lications in the State or even the sale of!
them ; such as a certain English book
wi,h a f Jt what right has
HflV fttaA tt MttV iKut a man kv Uacs

printjng press fyM.g mhy thpm
t0 print what book be pleases? At least
might not the law regulate this matter, by

bwIy publications 7 It would produce
revenue to the State and at the same time
secure to the owners of printing establish-
ments the right to use their property in
the manner they chose. 'Bur says an
objecter, "such publications have a dele-
terious efTect upon the morals of society
and it is, therefore,

.
right that they should

I I.. I I la a .a aue entirely prouimiea ny taw. Ah I yes
w perceived w had overlooked the
point altogether. We forgot that bawdy
P.Hca!io
and that tippling tih'ops and rum boles
have a tendency to build up and sustain
morality ! - "'

Then w-- will try it on another tack.
The evidence in this cae of drowning
showed that the negro was drunk. Well
she got the liquor somewhne to get drunk
on. We would just ask slave owners
ifjtbiaTO epmnton sale f .liquprJo .pe-.- .

groes is not an evil that they are espe-
cially interested in removitig " At the
present prices of slaves, citizens of War-
ren county have sustained a loss of fifteen
hundred dollars within twelve months,
from the death of slaves while drunk, not
counting the injury to slaved in other re,
pects. There is an evil attached to this
traffic in some way, that seems to require
a remedy. What that remedy shoud be
is for those interested to determine. It is
a maxium that "individuals must suffer
for the good of the community," but it
does seem to us that, in regard to this
matter, fndividual sacrifice is becoming
rather disproportioned to the public good
attained. W'urVenfOrt News. ;

BISHOP IVES.
By the last arrival at New York, the

Stea mer Arctic,' from the old World, we
learq that BiShift Ives made a public

ol the Protestant. Religion, at
Ife-atrlaiu- i Oectmbct takr.? r v

..." "Wilmington Herald.- i :

BISHOP IVES AND THE NORTH
CAROLINA CLERGY. !

it rlt has been coin? the rounds ol the
rtanera that Bisbon Ives of the Protestant
Episcopal Church'of North Carolina, had j

aposfatized from the Episcopal faith, and
united bimsel to the Roman Catholic

dressed to the Editor of the New York
.... , .....
out truth.
To the Editor of the New York Time's :

Sir: There has been lately sent to the
writer of the following communication an
editorial from jour paper. (I do not know
of what date.) stating; on information de
rived from the Dublin Tablet, that Bishop
Ives! of North Carolina, "had attached
himself lo the Church of Rome," and you
farther observe, "his example is very likely
Its have a wide influence upon a consider
able number of bis late clergy."

That the Bishop contemplates such aj
movement as leaving bis own Church for
that of Rome, I think very probable. That
be has already done so, Would be very in-

consistent with a letter received from him
.by ...pLfnLw.rU.e.el.diUedPrjs, Decerns
ber 1, and very inconsistent with common
honesty and fairness. If, in stating that
bis example is likely to have a wide in-

fluence upon a considerable number of bis
.late clergy, joti mean that they are likely
'W;fyiw.bw-.-.-xmple-tn-- going to the
Church of Rome, I assure you. Mr. Ed-
itor, you are under a grievous mistake. 1

have good reason to know; the opinions and
Impressions of tbe clergy of this diocese.
I apeak with entire confidence, as far as
one can possibly be confident in such a
case, that a truer body of men to a true
faith, exist no where that there is not the
shadow of probability that a single one
can be found who is likelyto apostatize ;

tp girfurther, 1 say whatever the Bistr
ops influence may once have hern, it is

oeiitiri ly gone, at least, tor sucli a pur-
pose that I tlo imt know, I do not believe
there is a kingle man. woman, or child,
DOW living in and belonging to the diocese,

. that is at alL likely lu follow Lis. ejanlple
i-w-hat fbos'e'w Wo are rrfTleiringwrt tyrtf
may do Pcannot eay. . . . .. i-

rearing a monument, the like of which the nal say thai a fai jocular old genileuw". fl

world cannot boasU W
:

011

FRlGlITFUL-DBATII- r' -- fij
Mr. James Daniel of this county came ai.

. i u r 11 rin i.uj'ii u in inc. i ajciicmiD uaiuiiuinii,
and called " rich" It is an unfitting "joke"
without explanation; and its " richness"
so deep below the surface that we can't
reach it.

has Gen. Saunders' late
fminent pulJie services in favor of re
doming North Carolina, only earned the
ridicule of her citizens ; or is the office of
Bishoprick only - worthy - to - be u joked "

about ? There issomething in this"ricb."

Burni to Dealh K ie gir,t ,d nine,,he dttUgh"r W- - Mo"E. '""'g '

miles West of this place, was burnt lo death
Monday last. She wat standing, nea'r the

h., .j:i;.. ... i .1.." "O ' BMW .11 uui VI IUC

house in the direction to where some per- -

sons were al work in the woods. They heard
her piercing shrieks, and ran with all their
strength to meet her. They came up .in time
le tear from her person a part of her burning
garments, but not in lime to save the little suf-

ferer from death. She died in about 15 hours
after the accident.

, 'ire. Tbe dwelling bouts of Mr. Hknrv
HoucKof this county, together with a large
pari ol bit household furniture, clothing,' ckc.,
were destroyed by fire on Tuesday of last week.
Tbe file was communicated to the topf by
sparks from the chimney. 'When first ducov.
ered it wat but a small flame." It toon burnt
a hole in the rpof, however, and brands fajng
through, lighted-upo- n a quantity of loose cotton
on tha upper floor. The buildinir was soon nf

teiMUp4 4 ftaffle.j' YcUfr efforts to save
U uolTtiling

ol Ihe finest equestrian statues of ancient
and modern art, but none ever so sublime-
ly impressed us as that of the noble old
hero of New Orleans by Mills."

A Paithh-- l Skuv..t The New Orleans.
Picayune relates the following little incident,
which will, it says, go as far lo counieracl the
baneful calumnies, of " Uncle Tom's Cabin"
at pnget of declamation and argument.

A gentleman travelling down the Mississippi
not long since, became acquainted on the boat
with a lady, who. with her si i children,. was
On her way io California. She bad only one
servant, a negro man, who. bad gone lo Cali.
lornia alope, worked hard, and sent one thous-an-

dollars to 0j, mistress to enable her and
her little ones to come out to the i dis'ant
gold region.' , 'I be fact tpeak voluntet.

C0NvTcTEl5r --

A falegraphic detpalch f(om New York. on
oaiuruaj sniormt ut.lhai Keid, tried for aiding

to his death on the 17th instant, in the fol
lowing frightful and distressing manner.
He had gone into tbe woods with Some
friends for the purpose, of shooting deer,
and was placed at a stand 'where it was
supposed the game would pass. In a
short time after be had taken his position
he was beard to fire his gUn and soon he
went forward to another stand for the pur-pos- e

of reloading it. After the persons
engaged in the sport, had determined to
return to their homes, they called at the
stand of Mr. Daniel, for the purpose of
informing him that the hunt was over, and
found him dead--froz- en. He was found
sitting upon the ground with bis chin rest,
ing upon5 the back of his left hand.

Goldsbora! 'Telegraph.

. Arrested, X a learn lLal Gorge.W,Xar
rowan, who murdered Mr. Lassiter, f Hyde
county. In Novembefi'lind ihea escaned. was
amtteil Qtf hewteta'-ifruV-, m Prida'y fcfgM
last.

the weape of ,k. ieUd h LEii,d lAvVWVldfound gutlty at Albany, op Saturday morning, attend him as fame in the land ofgu JSouth Carol m ian.- - eldMass)Uepumc

2l.


